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Call for a bottlo of Tip Top, Letup's
apodal brew. .

For Sale.
I have 4 head good mules, Hick-

man log wagon, road wagon and
a complete set of farming tools.

FERD D. MORRIS,
Hayti, - Missouri

It. C. CHESS WELL

Dentist
Ail Kinds of Dental Work Noatly

Executed
Crown and Bridgowork a Specialty

Hayti, - - - Missouri

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician and Surgeon

Ofllco phono 60. Residence 60.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. W. JOHNSON
Physician ami Surgeon

Residence Phone 21, - - Office 40.

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Ollice in Trautmann's Drug Stoke
Phono No. 50

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES
Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, Missouri

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

YON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, - - Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.
All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly

Attended to
Office in Court House

Caruthkrsville, - Missouri

duncan & Mccarty
Atto rn ey - at- - Law

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Caruthehsville, : : Mo.

T. A. McNAIL
Notary Public

Office: Bank op Hayti
Hayti, - - Missouri

CITY BAKERY
The Best Bread Maker

In this Part of tho Country

Will Ship to All Points
PETER STKEIFF, JInyti, Mo.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Ohairs. Firatolnns Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, - - MISSOURI

CITY POOL HALL
.Too Milton, Prop.

Neat, now building, new tables and
lixtures, good light day and night.
Courteous treutmnt. For a pleasant
hour, call and oee uh. Plentj of
players.

Hayti, Missouiu

P. S. RAVEHSTE1N

ARCHITECT

Furnishes
PLANS AND ESTIMATES

Doob
Contracting ud Building

Of

Wood, Brick or Concrcto
Handles

Lime, Brick uu Cement
Writes

Fire uud Life Insurance
Deals in

KEAL ESTATE

P.S.BAVENSTEHT
Notary Publio

Hayti,
Phone 28

Missouri

THE HAYTI HERALD
PUnLlSUKD EVEUY THUU8DAY, BY WILLIAM YOHK, EDITOR AND PUB.

TEUMS OP BUHSCKIPTION! 81.00 A YEAH, CASH IN ADVANCE

ENTERED AT THE P08TOPFICE, HAYTI, MISSOURI. AS SECOND CLASS MATTER

Ofllco In City Hnll, Southwest Room, Hayti, PemlBcot County, Missouri

SIDEWALKS DESTROYED.
Not long ago many sidewalks

in the town were condemned, and
lately the street commissioner
has been tearing them out and
destroying them.

So far as we know, no proper-
ty owner was ever notilied that
his walks were condemned, that
the walks would be destroyed,
and were neither notilied to re
pair tlie walks nor allordeu an
opportunity to be heard, and the
walks have been destroyed with-

out their knowledge or con
sent.

In most cases, the property
owners have been notified to
build concrete walks, but in
some cases the required length
of time was not allowed before
the old walk was destroyed.

Again, it is quite expensive for
the city to tear these walks away
and remove them, and as the con-

tractor who builds a new walk
will do this without expense to the
city, it is an unnecessary and un-

called for expense, and the same
amount of money would place
such walks in a safe condition
for travel this winter.

Further, some walks have been
destroyed where the title to pro-

perty is in question and where
it will be difficult to have new
walks built, and winter being
near at hand, we may expect to
suffer great inconvenience in wet
and muddy weather and strang-
ers who visit our town will go
away telling of conditions and
circulating reports that will do
us great damage.
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SOCIALISTS BUYING
J. S. Wahl week sold

in the Pemiscot
to Win. of

We are informed
that more this stock litis
been purchased by the

of the county, but
for what we have
been unable to Ca-

ruthersville Republican.

This is good news to the
Pemiscot There

are many good socialists in this
and we will glad to

them have a representative
newspaper.

The mayor of the city is sup-
posed to be consulted by people
desiring information all

city attorney
be consulted about all le

and questions of liti-

gation, the interpretation of
nances, laws, etc. The
' supposed to to the peace
'and the city, to attend
to all licenses and collect taxes.
The cleric only attends to

The street commis-

sioner sidewalk
poll

has only try city cases. The
board of health to look after
sanitary conditions of the city.
The aldermen a legisla-

tive With this informa
tion the office cease
to be a clearing house for city

do nob know what right a
newspaper has to force itself up-

on any one, any man who
a newspaper at the post-oilic- e

he did order and
does not want, cer-
tainly mark it ''refused" and
hand it back to the postmaster.
Under the regulations all
subscribers must be bona fide.
The postoftice department does
not recognize any iree or com-
plimentary" list, but of course a
publisher be permitted to
mail papers to his and
INTIMATE Outside of
this there is no free list. A
newspaper is to send
out only ten cent of its
as samples and such papers
must be "sample." But
the number of sample
sent to one and same person
is restricted to THREE

a of one year. We
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The telephone
be required to comply strictly

their franchise. has
been so easy with them that they
are beginning to think that they
can do exactly as they and
that they do not owe the city any
consideration. Their franchise
gives one
free, but now they are required
to pay to talk of Hayti
and Caruthersville, and go

n ol the city to some
mistake has made and some phone- do Again, the

feeling created. franchise not compel the
We be understood, citizens Hayti be subject to

as the rules and
walks, town, of company, has

we will everything the custom. Thefran-ca- n

get them, is a phones
right way and a wrong way do be in at a certain
things. do not that per month, no advance
any be de-- 1 charges for greater period of
stroyed until new wallcs month. With the
ready to in. Only plank service, a more
now and in muddy phones might bo in use Hayti.
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the board will to get busy
meetings. This a big

job and always a tiresome one,
and the way to get through
with is to get right down to
business. city in great

of these new ordinances
the should rushed

completion.

G. Clarence Smith, the enter-
prising editor of the SteeleNews,

Hayti looking af-

ter business matters. is giv
ing the south end of the

good newspaper, and the peo-

ple of Steele certainly him
more patronage tlvm lie is get-
ting.

Only one official does not
take the Hayti Herald. Don't
you know a "sweet bunch
of daisies" one in bunch!

Yes, he "dismis sed"
then he didn't.

and

excttftNGe News

The and the Farmer.

The Loader would like to see
one county in Missouri set.

tied entirely by order people
and see what would happen.
The stores would stand long
they could and move away.
The newspapers would have to
quit, the hotels would go out of
business, the merchants move
away, go to wreck,
buildings become vacant,

and dilapidated, strang-
ers would a and llee.

Isn't that precisely what would Dunklin Democrat: Hon. C. P.
happen an entire county were Hawkins shipped more than 200
popnlated with pcoplewho bought of hogs from his Pemiscot
everything in Chicago? Who ranch) Wednesday, and will
womu uuy iurm locaieu
he couldn't drive to some sort of
a town? Anv man wouldn't,

such land at half price. Be
a friend to vour home town. Mr. '

N

Farmer, and will bo a friend
to you. Sturgeon Leader.

Dunklin Democrat: Marshal
Ed Berry has peen appointed a
special officer by the Kennett
School Board to enforce the com-

pulsory attendance law. It is
his duty to see that every child
between 8 and U years old and
between 14 and when not reg-
ularly employed, attend some

school at least three-fourths-o- f

the eacn Better
read up on tho law and keep out
of trouble.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
ns will surely tho senso
of smell nml completely tho
whole when entering It throush
tho mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damngo

do Is fold to the good you
possibly derive from them. Hall's

Cure, manufactured F. J.
flmnnv & Pn . Tnlpdn. O.. no
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Sold by Druprfflsts. Price 75c per bottla.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Rough Lumber
Several cars of rough lumber,
bought at sheriff's sale, for sale al
most

REASONABLE PRICES
If you are looking for bargains in

lumber, don't fail to see me.

P. HUFFSTUTTER
Hayti, - Missouri

Balance Your
Bank Book
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does

would like to have you to do business
with our house because wo believe it
will bo to our mutual benefit. Do not
invest your cash in any wildcat
schemes but leave it with us to grow
while in positive security. Theshrew-e.-i- t

business men in the community
are perfactly atislied with our con-

servative banking methods.

Bank of Hayti

rOoijOEKx

S
Fly to

St. Louis
Oct. 1 to 8

Not since the world's fnir have you had
the opportunity to take in so many
wonderful, spectacular afM in one short
week's visit. Look at this list of events
planned for your enjoyment:

Free Flying Exhibitions
by 15 World-Famo- us Aviators
Six days of aeroplane races, hydro-
aeroplane and motor boat races, fancy
flying exhibitions, etc, by the most skilled
and daring birdmen.

Veiled Prophet Pageant
with 22 gorgeous, electric-illuminate- d

floats in line the finest ever shown.
15 mile Marathon race

finishingonaviation field, withaeroplane
escorting the winning runner.
Largest Automobile Exposition
ever held west of New Yorl: the tirst show of
1912 models in America.

Ten theatres, 150 movlncr picture shows nd
Uuffalo Hill and Pawnee lllll'i wild west, are
other attractions. The City will be brilliantly
Illuminated and decorated.

Reduced excursion fares

mmi

U

will keep the cost of the trip wpy down. Don't
delay. Talk with the ticket agent today, Ms
will elve you full information.

A. HILTON, Ctucral Paticntcr Aitat, St. Lonii

them on his farm west of town.
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The Newest of the New

WORTH HATS

Hardware.
Wc have just added to

our hardware line an ex-
cellent assortment of saws,
..ledfres and wedges. We
handle only this best jrrade
goods, and will appre-dal- e

jour inspection of
our line.

Hats, Caps.
A new line of fall hat-- ,

and caps,

eooa
HAYTI,

9C

Everybody who uses whiskey
should use tho best. It is not so like-
ly to make you drunk, loaves no bad
effoct, is bottor for your health and
will make you fool good. You can
got it at Fred Morgans Saloon. 20

jtk. ifkdufluQi J- - i rfViCV ifk WU jCWj

The
Best
Fhur

In
Hayti

Feed

Stuffs

Mens' Pants.
A brand now line. Just

opened. Rifjht up to ditto,
right styles and right
prices. Call aud see them
right now.

Dry Goods.
A select line of new

goods to select from. If
on want something new,

fresh and clean, examine
our line. We have just
what you want.

Groceries.
Don't buy old, stale

goods, when everything
we have is new. We have
everything in the grocery
line, of the best quality
and at the best prices.

Sundries.
Glassware, queensvare,

graniteware, galvanized
ware. One of the beat lines
in town. A choice assort-
ment of special bargain
goods.

Cotton Sacks.
Cotton picking sacks,

ready-mad- wi also have
ducking to make sacks.

SPENCER & STITBBS
Hayti, Missouri- - -

RUS
rTgt vyi iyr TyTjjri

GLASS, .ETC.

We appreciate your patronage and will use
our best ettorts to satisfy and please you.

It is Always a Pleasure to Serve You.

Dr. Trautmanns Drug Store
MISSOURI

)E

1.T2 (L&ss e,sauTau
1 have just opened a first class restaurant,
next building south of the Commercial
Hotel. Good meals, short orders and
lunches, etc., served promptly, fish, game
and fowl in season. Everything new.
Good cooks and waiters. The only first
class place in town. Try us once and you

will come again.

$
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ALL PAINFUL CONDITIONS AND DISEASES
That have become are treated with tho most success and the

most satisfaction at Caruthersville, at

The Burgess Therapeutic Institute
Where they muko tSuccinlly of Chronic Diseases

We are KXl'KRTS in the use of the INJICCTtON treatment
Wo arc curing numbers of ciWs of Mood Diseases

witli but ONE Inject ion
ft usually requires three days lay olT from work, hut some cases

have not lost any time.

Quit Complaining; Get Well
The best time, NOW. The best place

The Burgess TherapeutiG Institute
Fenton Theatte is 30 feet east of reception room

caru'J'hkusviijLi:, mo.

TIM i DORRIS $ SALOON
I have been in the saloon business for 45 years, and the fact
that I am still in the business is sufficient proof and guai-ant- ee

of my square dealing and of the quality of my goods.

A REW BRANDS
Old Lynch Hye. Lynch Special. Lynch Special Burbon.

Happy Jack. American Pride. Kentucky Tavern.
Monarch of the West. Premium Hye. Dry Hun.

Wines, Brandies, Gins, Peach and Honey, Hock and Hye, etc.

Out of town trade and mail orders a specialty. Try us,

HAYTI, Ml URI
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